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COAL DIGGIHG RlCOfcD...
SPRINGFIELD. III., Sept. 15. (By InHFRENCH IIWOMEN WILL NOT

His majesty, the king of England, Is
now the owner of a farm tractor. Ha
bought one recently for use of the royal
estates In Balmoral, Scotland, and
when tt was placed In operation he was
enthuslastlo over its performance.
Goodrich.

hundred ears of coal In the single eight-ho-

shift.' The previous record was
eight hundred cars. la tonnage the rec-
ord makes 1,(01 tons. John Strebel Is
superintendent of the mine, Pete Esper
mine manager and Carl Elshoff assist-
ant general manager.

ternational News Service.) Miners at

A train of refrigerator cars used in
the days before the great drought to
carry beer manufactured by a Milwau-
kee brewer is now being used to carry
cement to Mason City. Ia., for; road
building purposes. Goodrich. j

the Spring Creek Coal Company mint
here set a record for coal production in
one day recently when they dug nineGOOD JOBSHOLDTIRE OF BALLOT,

GREAT TRI-STAT- E FAIR
AUTOMOBILE SHOW IS

EXPECTED TO DRAW BIG
BY H. W. OSOINACH,

Secretary Memphis Automobile Da'lsrt' Association.
Tho automobile) show at tho Tri-8U- fair, under the aiMDlren

i: mL: wm: wm: m m. m,m&maSAYS SUFF LEADER A
Learned to Make Living Dur-

ing War Have Not Be-turn-

to Dependency.

(International News Service Staff Cor-

respondent.)
PARIS. Rent 24. A verv large per

ill . nm.i. .. T i

of tho Memphis Automobile Ismler Association, has an educational "31
fa ISvalue, which U recognised, not only in Memphis, but throughout the III IS

History of Movement, De-

clares Miss Mary Ogden
White, Refutes Charge Vote

Memphis territory. This Is attested by a numhor of dealers and busi-
ness men from adjacent cities and towns, who will attend the fair. centage of the Frenchwomen who

"To serve you as
we would want you
to serve us"

learned how to earn their own llvmany of them primarily to visit tho automobile) show, according to
Soon Lose Interest. reports teing received by Memphis dealers from their Kent and

customers.
Written for ths International Ntwi

ing during the war have become so
well satisfied with their Independent
positions that they will never again
return to the position of dependence on
a husband or father.

Thla Is a conclusion reached with
unanimity by a number of writers who
have studied the subject. They state

can see the latest models of all types
of cars and trucks reoresented. the latServlcs.

BY MARGERY REX. est devices and equipment of all sorts
that Inventive genius has devised forNEW YORK, Sept. 25. Women have

the vote!
For years their atrusglea to eorure

ths ballot have, brought them both

nis comtort, convenience and safety,lie can learn many things that will
enable him to take better care of his

It as one of the most important results
of the war.

"Before the war," the director ofcar, operate It more economically, and
make It last longer. In short, he Is

Honor and darlslon, glory and opposi-
tion, friends and foes.

But now every woman over 21 In
one of the largest banks in Paris is
quoted as aaying, "few women present-
ed themselves at our windows. During
the five veara of war thev came In

lST0RllESli
wtsjJsjW,JBT )jaf.r...flfr Y -.-

given a sort of short-ter- laboratorycourse In comparative 'motorology" at
no expense to himself, and with great

every atata of the United Slates may

great numbers. I supposed that after
ote.
And like an anticlimax to the cul-

mination of tho trreat auffraire victory
resultant good both to himself and to
the dealer. Hecausa the growth of the peace came Hie woum resume its nor-

mal course. Nothing of the sort. Right
now we have more women than men isindustry depends upon satisfied pa-

trons, and the knowledge of the car
clients 'a man drlvea is the nvenue to aervice

ran be htard through tho tumult of
thankKrivlnn the volpss of the few
who declare woman will exercise her
new-foun- d prerogative once, twloo
perhaps, and then throw It nvrny. Sho

.0 inquiry persued by a Paris news-
paper brought the same conclusions.
The question was formulated in these

which means satisfaction.
Modified to meet the requirements of

our times, and our environments, the
automobile shows of which the Mem-
phis show is one of the greatest In the
South are dlssemlnatlnir knowledge

will, so ner critics say, grasp tne nui-l- ot

rreedily at first, pleased with tho
ov3ty of It. Just as a child clasps In

Its heart a new. shinv tov. nlnvs w ith it

terms: Htiouia a woman engage in
business?" Hundreds of letters poured
In and most of tnem were from wo-

men who had made their own way durtill the gloss and glamour hv left It, about proper and economical use of
ing the war. They answered in the
affirmative and declared their Inten Golden .Rule S(he automohlle as an agency or human

happiness and an adjunct of commerce.
no tnen forgets tt lor someining

and mora fascinating so Madame. Mi-

lady, M!a and Mrs. will cast her
once In the votlnir machine and ervicetion of continuing to live independent

ly of male relatives.
The "emancipation" of women I

The motor vehicle has assumed an
Indispensable roll In trade and Indus-
try that a reasonable accurate knowl-
edge of automobiles has become a partof the curriculum of the everyday school
of Industrial efficiency. It means
dollars and cents In the pocket of the
business man to know what to look
for In a car or truck to insure good ser-
vice, economy of operation, reliabilityand durability. It means promotion to
the executive employe of a large firm
or corporation to have a working
knowledge of curs, and the essential
economlo featnrea of motor transportat-
ion. It mean satisfaction, and a
money saving in these days of a care-
fully conserved bnnk account for an In-

dividual to know how. and when, to buy
a car to the best advantnge, and how
to take case of It after he gets It.
There Is no man, therefore, who has
not a direct Interest In and a definite
anticipation of a personal benefit to be
derived from a visit to the automobile
show at the Trl-Stn- fair.

The members of the Automobile Deal-er- a'

association, who are nutting on this
show, are following the best traditions
of an enlightened which
la calculated at the same time to confer
a real benefit upon the people who at-
tend the fair. To Inspect the various
makes of cars and trucks of a certain
grade or price, ordinarily entails a long
period of visiting factories or show-
rooms, riding with demonstrators and
questioning dealers and salesmen. It
will likely carry the Inquirer Into many
widely scattered parts of the city, and
consume a considerable amount of val-
uable time; but at the fair a man can
find cars of all makes, kinds, grades,
sties and descriptions. He can see
them knocked down or fully equipped,lie can step from one booth to another
In the course of a moment and examine
cars, which at other times he might
have to travel blocks or even miles
between salesrooms. He can find ex-

perts In every booth ready to give him
the most complete Information possi-
ble about any car or truck in which
he Is Interested. More than this, he

The Memphis show Is helping another
process, which Is vital not only to the
automobile dealer, but to all cltlxens of
Memphis; It Is focusing the attention
of the people of the South upon the

the next time, In her dainty enameled
wastobasket.

Her critics, perhaps not Intentionally
unkind, have yet much to ay that Is
unflattering of woman. Put to accuse
her of forgetting and foregoing tho

having Ha effect upon the question of
marriage and repopulation. While
legislation Is being enacted and dozens
of societies are urging measures to In

of Memphis as the greatest automobile distributing center of
crease the number of marriages thou-
sands of women "bachelors" are going Service is the one thing that we sell

service in line with the Golden Rule
their own way with no thought of mar
riage.

Many women who held official nosl
tlons have been discharged to make
room for returned soldiers, but even
despite this, the "weaker" sex Is mak

jjjlIng steady Inroads Into official life
Only a few days ago a "bachelonette

tne Boutn. it is doing more it is help-
ing to make it the Mouth's greatest au-
tomobile market by tying the men In
the Industry closer together In a great

enterprise by
the Indlvidusl forces at work to ad-
vance the efficiency of the Industry. It
Is also serving as a potent agency to
artvertlse to buyers and dealers every-
where that the Memphis dealers have
filtched their efforts upon a broad

and are content to look
for their recompense In the develop-
ment of the automobile Industry of
Memphis that has already come. It
will continue to come In the future In
even a larger measure from the host
of friends they are making, as a re-
sult o( having at heart the Interest
and welfare of their city, and their
Patrons throughout the South as well
as their own.

was appointed chief du cabinet to the
minister of marine, the first woman to
hold such a responsible position In the E distribute this same Service to all car owners and towrrencn government. all makes of batteries without discrimination.

ur Workday
Fails To Increase
Industry, Is Report

STOCKHOLM. Sent. 25. A govern
property valuation In the t'nlted States
is In Kansas, where women have voted

ment committee which has Investigatedthe operation of the eight-hou- r law en-
acted by the Liberal-Sociali- st Eden
government has Just recommended that
the law be suspended and revised. It

for manv years."
Here follows a statement from lion.

lluth Ltisk. of the New
advocates that the length of the workZealand parliament, who snys that so

cial conditions are good where women
vote.

luillot is to deem ner unsrnitmu io w
pioneers of her sex, Indifferent to the

trugglea of the late Susan 11. Anthony
and the efforts of the present suffrage
leader, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
; Woman Is therefore accused of being
a senseless lngrate, a silly purchaser of

a person who, though she
Jilaythlngs. to bring erlldren Into
tha world, and care for them until they
can care for thomeselvea, to help and
advise the family circle, to teach and
to nurse and to compete with men In
business, will not take sufficient inter-ra- t

In laws governing hersi-lf- , her home
and her children's future to vote a
second or third time.

Following upon the celebration of
tha suffrage, victory. It does not seem
out Of place to offer the comments of
a, prominent member of the National
American Woman Suffrage association,
Miss Mnry Ogden White, a member of
the staff of the Woman CltUen. a auf-

fraire weekly, denies the charge that
women will lira of the vote after a short
period.

"The entire history of the suffrage
movement ought to answer that
charge without any words from ua,
ah said.

"In tha first place women have
demanded the vote. In

there was but one commonwealth In
tha world Where women voted on full
tarma with men. and that was Wyo-

ming In the United States. At the
resent time women are voting on

full equality with men in all the new
republics of continental Europe. In
Great Britain, now In the whole
United States and have been voting for
many years In New Zealand and Aus- -

'lActoal statistics gathered with
care, prove that women continue to
vote in about the same proportion as
men In all the states of the union; that
figures of the last election In New Zea-

land, after women had voted 27 years,
show item for Item, county by county,
that women voted equally with men.
The Tery first year the New York state
women voted, 40 per cent of the vote
cast In New York, state was cast by
women.

"It always pays to have women
vote. The etatlsties of financial sta-MU- ty

are good. Thla can be proved
by referring to the World Almanac of
1920.' The highest per capita personal.

Ing day should be made dependent upon
a mutual agreement between employ-
ers and employes and that some provi-
sion be made for longer working hours
under certain circumstances.

'We find that equal auffraire Is the

When you pay money for a new USL you are buying
Golden Rule Service, of which the battery is but an essential
part. It's just the same as paying your employees, your lawyer,
your doctor, your dentist for Service.

Service is the most important thing in the world today.
To all car owners, we aim to.be the "greatest Servant of them
all." Our Golden Rule Service, we think, makes us
so. But we invite your careful co-operati-

on in caring for your
battery so as to assure you long batterv-lif- e.

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE & SALES CO.
383 MONROE. PHONE MAIN 3883.

greatest family bond nnd tie. the srreat- -

The committee was unanimous inest strengthener of family life.
"New Zealand stands today In the

position of the most prosperous and finding the expectation of the meas
progressive country in the world. In ure would encouraeg Industry on the

part of the workers has not been real-
ized. It reports that in no single Huethe year 1893 New Zealand exported

produce valued at less than $45,000,000. or worn nave tne employes shown any
ftreater ernciency or energy, that there

a considerable decline In pro

or 176 a head of the people. In 19ft!) sho
exported produce of her people's Indus-
try valued at nearly S105.Mo.OoO, or close
on $110 for every Inhabitant."

more men than women, more women
vote than men.

In Saginaw, Mich., at a recent elec-
tion, 72 per cent of the registered wom-
en voted and but 58 per cent of the reg-
istered men. Women of 70. residents
of the Old Ladies' home. In Milwaukee,
came out to vote at a recent school elec-
tion and some wore badges with tho
words: "I am an American cltixen. I
vote when 1 can."

Man, more often known as "mere
man." loves to rail at the vagaries 6f
woman. When sho disappoints him bynot displaying any of these, he neds
must make a virtue of necessity
and turn her good points Into faults.

Man is notorious for not voting, for
neglecting his civic duties, for leaving"that sort of thing" for other people.
Then when things go manifestly wrong
In his city or ward, he rails at "rotten
politics."

"How like a woman." has been man's
Immemorial Jibe at the enterprise of
his feminine partner, or acquaintance.
He has not wanted her to iniirove too
much, or to get too much in the way
of privilege and power, for then he
ran not shine In contrast and air his
great wisdom.

But now that her "misguided efforts."
as some reactionaries have considered
the suffrage movement, have been suc-
cessful, and man'B attempts to hold
her back have proved futile, the

stronger sex must look for a new

duction. It says that several big
Plants are on the verge of closingStatistics gathered by the associa

tion show that In the states where down because tney can not be made
to earn profits owing to heavy charges
for Increased housing facilities for
workers, higher pay rolls and the high

women have had the vote for some
time they have not been Indifferent to
their responsibility. In Montana, where
women form 84 per cent of the popu cost of machinery.

The committee s investigation covered
a period of eight months. Under the
law heavy fines on employers were au

lation, their vote was 4.1 per cent of
the total vote cast. Idaho reports the
woman's vote as 50 per cent of the
whole number of ballots counted. Ore-
gon, with women making up two-thir-

of the state'a census is able to count

thorlxed for Infringement and councils
of employers, employes and government
representatives were established under
the law.

When the meaaure was Introduced
upon each woman s vote. In Colorado
women show a 45 per cent Interest In
the vote, and California announces a HJalmur Brantlng, the Socialist leader,

and labor leaders declared it would not'full vote of ner fair clt sens, in lxs
Angeles county, whore there aro 14,000 reduce production.

BUICKi
6 5 aEl JtVEw 1 Win 1 I X. V V S "V I !

MILEAGE A ,

.tVf Ji
F JllLITY is the dominating characteristic

ly of the new Nineteen Twenty One Buick
Valve-in-He- ad Series.

Buick engineers have always made service and
power their leading principles and those who
buy motor cars on this business basis will find
in the new Buick series high-power- ed trans-
ports just as strong, durable and dependable as
the highest engineering skill can make them.
While service and power are emphasized, tho
new Buick models arc cars of striking beauty,
highly attractive in lines and in appointments.In resilient spring suspension, making ridingsmooth anLeasy, and in the generous room
provided for the full number of passengers,
they offer a high degree of comfort.

The roomy, commodious new Buick seven
passenger open car is a happy selection, com-
bining comfort and utility with extra passenger
capacity to meet every need.

Fabric and Cord

Distinction in Tires
VICTOR TIRES give added smartness and riding comfort to

your car. Above all, they give that definite assurance of unin-
terrupted tire mileage at the minimum cost per mile that has
earned them their expressive trade-mar- k, "Mileage Hogs."

For years all tires made in this time-teste-d factory by slow,
careful, skilled hand work have gone to appreciative motorists
who would ride on none but Victors.

For example, Mr. II. J. Kademncher of the Cream City Casket
Company, Milwaukee, Wis., bought Victor Tires for his seven-passeng- er

Kissell-Ka- r three years ago. He writes: "From these
Tires I received very close to 18,000 miles, three years' servkv,
and I am more than fust pleased with this make of Tire.
I drive my car all winter and all over the state over all kinds of
roads. Have used practically every make of tire, but now I am
sure married to Victors. Mileage ITogs is the correct name for
Victors for they don't know when they have had enough."

Many records of mileage service proves the Victor Sulpene
Process with best fabric, and cord and pure Ceylon and Para rub-
ber does give a uniformity of high mileage

Victor production, now greatly increased, brings these tires
of supreme quality to you and to all those who seek the lowest-tire-cost-per-mi- lc.

Look for a Victor dealer he is obligated to give mileage
satisfaction to you.

CORD TIRES GUARANTEED 9000 MILES
FABRIC TIRES GUARANTEED 6000 MILES

ayy. ISM .

Towner Inc.m Company,
H. A. WHITE AUTO CO.

"LOCAL DEALERS"
1071 UNION AVENUE MEMPHIS.

Ask Us for Delivery Dutes, Catalogue and a Demonstration.

i

WlIEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Have Openings for Additional
Agents

Write or Phone Us

Distributors
MEMPHIS

We Have Agents in West Tennessee,
Arkansas Mississippi and Southeast

Missouri

m


